
~ JTilUflM/lIN.
A Car Containing Fifty of Them

Bun Into by an Engine.

TWO KILLED AND NINE INJURED.
After the "Wreck, flic Italians Who

Were Unhurt Try to Kill tlie Engineer
and Fireman of the Engine

-f lint Demolished Their Car.A Very
Exciting Time.

New Haves, Conk., Aug. 10..Xine
Italian laborers were seriously injured,
two fatally, in a railway collision near

Krauford, 011 the Shore line branch of
the New Vorlt, N'ew Haven 4 Hartford
raiiro-iii about tl o'clock this morning.
A gravel train left New Haven about
5::W, and in the caboose on the end of

t!m train wore about fifty Italians.
While crossing the main track near the
Branford station a freight train bound
lor New London struck the caboose and

threw it off the track. Nino of the fifty
Italians were injured. They all belong
in Sew Haven. All were taken to the
New Haven hospital.
The engine ran through the ear be/ore

it stopped. Engineer Benjamin and
fireman liarrv Ifunt junipeil and saved

W.. tl.fi
llieir uvea. inn ii.uu

few .irsons about the station hastened
to assist the unfortunate men pinned
between tlie engine and broken timbers.
Th« v were carried to the station and
piiyj.it ians summoned. In tho meanwhilethree hundred Italians gathered
a^hort distance from the station and
talked together in loud .tones.
Thecal* of the engine had taken fire

aii'i engineer Benjamin and fireman
Hunt returned to extinguish it. The
Italians .-aw them and arming themtelve.swith .stones and shovels rushed
jjr tin; enjrine and surrounded it. 1 lunt
wa- knocked down with a piece of coal.
He nought refueo afterwards in a neighboringshop, hnginuer Benjamin mowedhi.' way through the mob by brandishingpiece of heavy timber, lie
reai'li'-d the depot in safety and locked
himself i|j> in the ticket office. The
Italians were eventually pacified, but
they refused to work the day out.

SU'AIJIJOWKI) TMK WILL.

Awl Then Her Lover Cut Her Body Open
mill Ilecorercd It. f

ISnK!>i:.u'xf Aug. 10..Victor Bergo has
just been Sentenced at the Gironde
.W:/vs to lif« imprisonment at hard
labor tor the murder of his mistress,
JIarie lkmdon.
TIio circumstances surrounding tho

case are of the strangest and moft peculiardiameter, and are largely reei-4»«iblctor the sariug of Berge from
tli" guillotine.

whose father is a small landownerat Cahoes, Department of the
L»t, was a mcdical student in this city.
He met Mtrt-ie, who was a dressmaker,
:m.l shortly afterward the couple lived
tether.

Ilv the death of a maiden aunt a

sthf*rt time a*o, 13crge came into pos-,
awton nf Io.inX) franc*. The will naminghim us heir he had had in his tposandshowed to Marie, wheretip-Hi.-lie demanded that, a* a rccomR'lwtoher, ho gave her one-half of the
j('V';icy.Tills Bore refused, and the woman
Ffiatrheil it from his hand. A territic

ensued, which was finally ended
by licryo throwing the woman heavily
to the lloor, but not, however, before
she had by a tinal effort, swallowed the
will. In a few hours the woman was
dead.

l* rj:<\ in order to regain possessionof lii- inheritance, cut the body open
uifl removed tho will. It was "in this
condition that the body was discovered.

I!nr,i 11wr IlmnH'kSulfide.
As\\%ii>i.ts. Mti.. Aii". Ill..Inbn J)u-

vail, a prominent civil engineer, aged
Hevomy.tliroe, committed suicide this
morning At the .breakfast table he
a.*ke<l his sisters fur a glass'of sugar and
water, into which he poursed a white
powder. One of his fisters asked:
"Whnt is it?" "Only some medicine,"ho answereil. The other sister picked
up the envelope which had contained
the nowdur. and saw on it "poison,fctryehnine." She screamed for help,and vainly struggled to prevent her
brother from swallowing the contents of
the gloss. Two physicians worked hard
t-» save 1 Mi vail, but he died in great
agony.

A Wife, hut no Watch.
Nk«- Youk, Aug. 10..AntonioO-Stnro

wa.« arraigned in the Ailama «treot |>o-
mecuun ycsierciay ou tne cnarge 01
Jmviiiff stolen a silver watch from1 rank Furev, of No. 240 Fourth Avenue,t'urev explained that he lout the watch
to t'eutaro and had heen unable toffetithack. Not only had Ceataro taken liis
watch, hut al«o his wife. He said she
was living with him at No. 84, Eiiet OneHundred-aml-tenth street, New*York.11c had retained a lawyer and wasabout to hrinj? suit (or divorco, In the
meantime he wants to make it unpleasantfor Ucstaro. The court orderedt'c-taro to return the watch if he lmd it,and adjourned the ca.«e tor one wcok.

lilntl to <»et Hack.
Np.w Yoiik, Aug. 10..Jiosio Bugli, the

wife of Antonia Bugli, who doped with
v.« . uuJPiiiim .vnareinno, of tJio Fifth
precinct, Brooklyn, two weeks otto, roturnedt»» her home, in North Secondhtroet yt Mcrday, ami was received with
ep.*n arms l»y her husband. Sho toldthe Mory uf her flight with Anarehinofreely, and said that when they reachedChicago l»t» got her to give him $00 shehml, and taking her jewelry he told her1"' was going to California and fromthen- tn Australia, and she had betterreturn home. .She did so with $*.'0 whichslia had sewed in her dress.

l ighting tlm Tflt |ili(»nr tonipnny.Baltimore, Mn., Aug. 10..The druggistsoi Baltimore, in their war againstthe exhorbitnnt charges of the Chesapeakeand Potomac Telephone coriipnny,liave enlisted the sympathy andsupport ot many other subscribers totho telephone. lmii ti»«* *.».4w uuiuiiiiu «ir h jreduction in rates are becoming general.The doctors, undertaker* and liverystable proprietors support the drug-'Ki^ts in their contest. One hundredand seventy of the IS I dritga'mts usingtelephones have pledged thotnselves todiscontinue their usu ii tho charges arenot reduced.
KlUrtl at n Cniup Mentlng.B^vn's SrvnoK, Mo., Aug. 10..Ashooting atfray occurml yesterday fltItarnesville, near this place, wh?r ecamp mooting was going on, in whichone man was killed and three otherswen* seriously wounded. Whilo waitjugtor a train a party of colored menl'*camc <Mr.r.urod in a disputo over some| cigars, when Louli Brown, of Kich-

moofl, Vn.. becamo incensod nml struck
one of lilt companion!) with a stone.
Tho fight became general, and Ave pistol
shots were fired. Brown was killed.

TEN" THOUSAND SHORT.
Tho Treasurer of tho GoorgIn AlllauceJ£x«
change Wn* Not mo Groen ax Hit' Job
Might linve Indicated.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 10..Tlio Journal

this afternoon prints a sensation in Alliancecircles. J. A. Wynuo, business
agent oMIie Georgia State Alllanco £xchangeis over S10,000 short in bis accounts.The directors appointed W. A.

... r ,i..
oruugiuuu, ticanurci v> mv

to examine tlie books and the shortage
was discovered. Mr. Wynne is under
$30,000 bond. Tlie bondsmen will meet
til is nftcrnoou to arrange to poy all
shortage;. The Exchange claims that
the shortage is an out and out defalcation.-Mr. Wynne makes a statement
that the shortage is duo to a clerical
error.

nu»ln«it nt tlie Summer Capitol.
Cape Mat Point, n. J., Aug. 10..Tho

president to-day appointed Hichard C.
Shannon, of Now York, minister to
Nicaragua, Costa Kica and Saa Salvador.
Minister .Shannon Is a native of Maine.
Hon. John S. Clark«on who has been

a visitor at the president's cottage left
this morning for Philadelphia.

MARTIN'S KERRY.

Ulg Reunion* in October.Lous: Dlcycle
llldc.Democratic Convention.Pertonall,Etc.
Waller Sanders is very aiek.
Jlrrt. Frank Co* is very sick with typhoidfever.
Miss Maggie Pennington has returned

from an extended visit in Noblo county.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ltvder are entertainingMiss Kate ftvdcr, of Kansas

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Williams returnedlust night from a "pleasant visit

to Pittsburgh.
The Xorthwood Glass works will bo

the first to resume. Fire was lighted in
the fnrnaco yesterday.
Yesterday about $12 was taken from

the safe in J. W. Lane's oftlce on I'irst
street while he was at dinner.

Messrs. Albert and Wilbur Harris
leave this moraine for St. Clnirsville to
attend the teachers' institute.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis liothermund

buried their bright little daughter at
Kiverview cemetery yesterday.
A lot of marble shipped to J. T.

Hancs from Montjielier, Vt., last fall
reached Martin's l'erry yesterday.
Mr. David Cu.se, who has been conlinedto bed with tvphoid fever since

the middle of July,.is convalescing.
Martin's Ferry will send a good sized

crowd to Chippewa next Thursday on
tiie K. ofl\ excursion on the C., L. &
\V. railroad.
The Martin's Ferry firemen talk of

running the Bellaire* firemen a hub to
hub race at Wheeling 011 the Fair
Grounds on Labor Day.
Yesterday Mr. J. T. Hanes received a

notice from the Pension Department of
the granting of a pension of $S per
month to Mr. William E. Owens.
The Democratic county convention

will be held in the Martin's Ferry
Opera House to-day. It will bo called
to or«ler at 10 o'clock. The delegates
began arriving last flight.
The reunion of the .1st und 12tli West

Virginia infantry and Carlin's Battery
"D will bo held in Martin's Ferry
Tuesday, October 6. George B. Crawford,corresponding and recording secretaryof the 1st West Virginia Infantry
Association, was in the city yesterday
making the preliminary arrangements.
Martin's Kerry will give the oiu soldiers
a royal wolcoine.

(Ellis Lash is expected home to-day
from Cincinnati, to which city he rode
on his bicycle in three days, from
Martin's Ferry to Zanesville in one day,
Zanesville to Columbus in ono day, and
Columbus to Cincinnati, 115 miles, in
one day. Very few, if any. amateur bicyclistscan beiit this record. Mr. Lash
is a lirst dlassall around wheelman and
has n good record. The weainer was

too hot<o ride on to Memphis.
Alinn IJo.vd, used S years, daughter

of William JJoytl, died lit the residence
of the parents in Aetnaville on -Sunday
night of tvphoid fever, and was buried
at Kivenvtew cemetery yesterday afternoon.'Jtov. William I^ewis, of the
Welsh Congregational church, and Rev.
II. X. Campbell, of the Presbyterian
church, officiated. Mr. Uovd and his
son, James tinrlleld, are both quito sick
with fever. Miss Morgan, the servant
gir|, wus also taken sick with fever and
removed lo her home in the Standard
addition. Mr. Lloyd, who is a boss
roller in the Aetna mill, has the sincere
sympathy of his friends.

MOUNDSVIIiliK
A Mlncellnncouft Melnngo of Minor Blatter*from MnrnhnU'ri Metropolis.

ItT II ^InnniHi. r*( Wlianlinn trnq
»*. XX. .Ulllliltllg,

here Sunday.
lion. II. S. White, of Bellton, wag in

the city yesterday.
Hon. -K K. Hanen, of Glen 'Boston,

was here yesterday.
(ieor^e C. Knight, the popular drummer,is in the city.
Miss Mollie llillor.v, of Keyser, is

visiting Mrs. C. E. Jackson.
The work of removing fences, and

grading streets on the lands of tho M.
M. & 31. Co. lias begun.
Mrs. B. F. Met&hen, who lias been

visiting friends in ureeno county, l'a.,
returned home yesterday.
Miss llnttie race, of Wheeling, who

lias been visiting -Miss EdnaThompson,
returned home yesterday.
The break in the machinery nt the

electric light power houso hits been repairedand the city was once inore illuminatedlast night, after three nights of
darkness.
F.M.Peniio6k,secretary of the "Vulcan

Road Machine company, of Kennett
Square, I'a., will exhibit one of the machinesou the streots of the M. M. <& M.
company land to-day.
The Mound City brick company have

tinishid 50,000 brick by hand, to be
used in the construction of their buildin#*.Their new strain brick machino
has arrived and they will soon be makingbrick at the rate of 30,000 per day.
Myron W.Klug, rittsburnh's celebratedelocutionist, \v:i)l give one of his inimitableentertainments nt the Court

llouso thin evening. A largo crowd is

oxijocteit. Many out of town peoplehave expressed their intention to come.

Beware or Ktuitna..lie miro you cot
tlio genuine Dr. Thomas' Koiectrio Oil.
It cures t'olils, Croup, Asthma, Deafnessmul lilipiiinntiKiu. ".»u

ftiindfty Kxcurftlon*.

Commoncing Sunday, May 31. anil
everv Snmlav thereafter, the Baltimore
Jt Ohio Kalfroail Company will sell excursionticket* to Pittsburgh and returnat SI 50 ami to Washington anil
return at $1, good returning Sunday
ouly. ris

SUBSTANTIAL PROOF.
Actual and Rcliablo RMidcnu of

Whceliug Come Forward unci
Giro Their Etperienc©

and Opinion.

Among the many patients that have
been taking treatment recently from
Dra. Copeland & Bell, and ran substantiatetheir efficiency in treating catarrh
Atirl lrinrlrwl trntlhleH. is )lr. Philip
Heintz, engineer at the Sehmulbach
plant, located in South Wheeling.

Mr. Philip Heintz, So. jrsi CRAKJffE Stckbt.

In an interview with Mr. Holntt. lie Mid:
"I hfld been trouble*! with calarrh for the lost

Hro nr«i* vuir*. 1 DiiiU bnt little attention-to
it, thinking it only frequent attacks 01 com*,
until about two your* ago, wluu upon consultinga physician 1 learned that I had an aggravatedcase of catarrh.
"I tried Some remedies, but failed to derive

any benefit until about three months ago.
"My noso would stop up and I was compelled

to breathe through ray mouth. The raucous
.would accumulate in ray throat and in the back
part of iny nostrils. I had to «0UfTback to dislodgeit and was always clearing my throat. My
throat w«s always irritable, and at times 1 could
scarcely swallow.

"I becaral*alarmed about myself and, rending
of the cures wrouuht by Dw. Conehmd boll,
couclu'led to call on them. After consulting
them I resolved to try their system of treatment.I have been under their care since that
tfmeand can say for myself that I bavo improvedfrpm the beginning, and the change.In
my condition is so great and satisfactory that I
can confidently testify as to their success in my
case, and ran say for them that I am pleased to
recommend them, and know from my experiencethat they are skillful and successful In
treating catarrh and all kindred trouble*."
Mr. Joseph Glut*, 10S Market street, says of

his case: "After taking h course of treatment
I am much- improved in every way. I feci
strong and well now. The catarrhal troubles
that I had have disappeared and I feel better
than I have felt for yean, nnd I will gladly
recommend the doctors to those who need a

physician."
DOCTORS COPELAND & HELL have located

permanent offices at 1121 Main street, Wheeling.
W. Va., whore thov treat with succuss all curable
case*. Office hours.9 to 11 a. m., 2 to ft p. ui. and
7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. ra. to 12 in., and 1 to i
p. m. Specialties.Catarrh and diseases of the
Eye. Ear. Throat ami Lungs. Consultation free.
Address all mail to DKS. COI'KLAND dc HELL,

1121 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.
_ |̂

Treatment, lucluiiiusr uieujcjniv »»a moutu.

DBLTiAlRB.
All SorU of Local Nous and Gossip from

tho Gla«a City.
Engineer Mord Xelson and family

came homo trom Bethany yesterday.
George Johnson, the little colored

boy sent to the reform school, has returned.
Mrs John Poorman and family leave

to-day for a two week's visit to the interior.
Mrs. Shannon Archer and children

came home iroui a northwestern trip
yesterday.
The John W. Mavors farm was sold

at Sheriff's sale, E. P. Movers, a brother,
buying it, paying $0,900 for 108 acres.

Prank Williams, Henry ltodewig, and
Vi'. A. Sehraum arc talked of for county
treasurer on the Democratic ticket.
The A. M. E. church will hold a camp

meeting up Indian run, beginning on

the Kith and continuing over the 2od.
J'.ellnirc people wiio oroKo cmnp

thinking it Mould he cool enough in
town are sorry now that thov returned.
Manager James Pollock, of the WesternUnion tqjetrraph office, and wife,;

leave to-day for a two weeks' trip to the
interior.
The Bellaire Street Car Company were,

transferring passengers at the ClevelandPittsburgh crossing yesterday
during some repairs there.
Mrs. Jennie Campbell accompanied

Miss May Thompson to her Philadelphiahome.ypHterdav. Miss Thompson
had been visiting Mrs. Campbell hero.
Wilbur Smith and wife celebrated

the tenth anniversary of their wecldine
Suixdav. An elegant dinner was served'
to their immediate relatives and friends.
A Noble street awning had a bie hole

Imrnnd in it hv n umirk from a Clove-
land, Lorain & Wheeling engine. The
hole was patched, and on .Sunday anotherspark burned the patch.
Charles J. Gill bought the double

frame houses on Franklin street, Fourth
ward, from Recorder John Bucket. The
houses were built by P. T. King. Mr.
Gill got a bargain, paying only $3,000
for them. , ^
James Smith, who fell through the

P., O. V. 0. railroad trestlo in the
Second ward Sunday, worked for tho
J. C. Gibnev coinpany. lie had gotten
his money-Saturday, and whon found
was minus all his money and badly
bruised and a leg broken.

A Noted Month*
From Kfokuk, In., Danotrat.

August, 1A87, was a noted month. It
gave extreme heat and extreme cold,
the results of which wero disastrous to
the public health. Cases of colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant,
mwl thpm \vor*» numerous raills at tho
drug stores for Choniberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Uomedy. Druggistsof this city tell lis that this remedy
has been more frequently called for duringthe past mouth than any other preparation,and that it has proven a

panacea for the very worst canes. Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and IJiarrlio^a
Remedy is a meritorious medicinal preparationfoTall summer complaints for
which it in recommended, anil grows in
popularity in this city and vicinity.
The sales are increasing rapidly and
wonderful cures are rnported. i»w

</> < iisvtitttr vr i nu nn li'iv
run rumi l&ana ui\. itm.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR + THE + LUNGS,

Hm been a never-fulling family remedy for
Coughi, mid*, consumption. Sore Throat.
Himimcium. Pneumonia. liillucnx.V Acuta and
Chronic flroticblUt. Aj»uinm, WtioopinK mugh.
Croup. Plenriiy. rain in the hide nnd Ureu^t.
St'litliur of Wood, nnd nil dl*cn*e* of the
TilBOAT, C11KHT AXl> LINUS LKADISO TO
COSSUMlTION. UK. WM. HALI/S 1IAI.BAM
contains uo opium, morphine. uor any deleteriousdm*. It footnM nnd heal* the Membrane of
lh«> I,unx«. IntUmed nnd |MiU>ucd by dUeoao.
nnd prevent* night *wonts ntul tightness ucrusa
the ehcit, It Is pleunut to the t<uto.
nAn niri) nu t An i it rtnnn nA
rufiaRii&Di 'lAiuAn muuov.,
WHOl^ALE AND KETAIL DIIUG01HT3,

And ALt/Pnrooww. Piuct, 2oc, coc. fi oa
DR. WM. HALL CO., Sew York. ta&-MWAy

BARGAINS IN DRY GO

GEO. R. 1
115O WK11

11-53 7umRK
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Until the First
k

All Sammer Dress Goods to
All Black and Col

All Imporl

Sll Tahla Tinane Aniltc Tm
nu IUUIU uiiiuiij) ivi

Linen Sheeting
i

All Silk Waists Marked Less
All Lace and Cheni

All Pi

This Special Sale b<

made attractive to all

GEO.R.l
OIL-WELL

OIL WELL J
91 and 92 Water Sti

Manufacture and Sell Every Arl

ARTESIA Is
Either for Gas, Oil, Water

BOILERS, C A
ENGINES, Fl'
DERRICKS, PL
TUBING, CC

nmnn iitix inAlT nAAnn ii
DflflOO AM IflUfl UUlWi) ftl

For Steam, Gas, Petroleu

CATALOGUES

PRICE LISTS 8j£ffijSSf[
ON APPLICATION,

ED. L. ROSE i CO.-H EADi

DON'TM

wm11 thh COLI
Are the great Wheels for American rl

attending the Detroit Meet as

reservation of these W

ED. L. ROSES CO
Illcyelei in tbli vicinity, olio Iwvo a Inrjn'r un<l li

other iltnlcn in Ihiit Stoic combined. New anil

price from $15 to Sin. ll you Intend pureliOJll)!
go until vou examine tills utock.

J, L. BALLAI

SHOTGUNS.
nn YOU «;HOOT ?
1_/ \«/ A W W w* » -. ..

If to, the season Is here,

j fo ore we
with the most

COMPLETE LINK OF

FINE SHOT 60NS
Ever Offered In the City.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THEM.

i. G. Dillon & Co.,
W 122; Market Street.

IF your naiuc In nut on the 1NTKLLIGEXCJSK'bHub»crlptl»» Book* make luinto

to set It on the list. N'ot%rJth«t«n<Wii(r litereaiodliio and giueral ImproTemcnt
there ,1a no lnerense In price. Still better
thins* are to come.

OPS.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

"AYLOR.
si STREET.

6T STRSST.

II TUTMIS
"'-I-

Lose out certain lines of
ids, I will offer

l '

of Sentember.
- - r

be Closed Out,
ored Silfcs Mpfe
[8d Dress GoodsMed Down.

, r» '

sels, Napkins,
is, Cotton Sheetings Reduced,

9

Than Cost.
3ille Curtains Reduced.
irasols Offered at Half Price,

stween seasons will be

customers.

1YLOR.
SUPPLIES.

SUPPLY CO.,
reet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

:lcle, Tool or Appliance Needsd

J WELLS,
or Mineral Tests.

ising, IS
ttings, fJS|
j mps, /i®)rdage. /eg
U) SUPPLIES I®
m or Water. / trsl

aUARTERS TOR WHEELSr-

AN UNPOPULAR BICYCLE
lrd Your Future Content, but

OST POPULAR AND BEST.
v m«rv VTV Am AT\

UMdIA AND VluTUK
Iders. Ask parties

control tbc ?ale cl Ihwo^
loro varied Hock than nil V Jl
second hand, ranging In
you cannot afford to do

RD, Managed «^»MiWWw33>
EAST CHATTANOOGA LAND COEAST

CHATTANOOGA.
TENNESSEE I

Tho right place to oatnblUb any Jnduntry in the
South tlint requires Wood, Iron or SteeL

Large Inducements to Manufacturers
OFEVERY KIND TO LOCATE WITH U&

Now in tho tlmo and hero la the plaro to lay
tin* foundation fyr future fortunes. Dou't negli-Otto tlltnlc about this. Write*mo for particular*.or buy a round trip tiekut to Lookout Mountain.and when you reach hero, enll on me.

BENJAMIN THOMPSON,
Gnnu MANiacn

EAST CHATTANOOGA LAND C0VPAN7,
IX) Blchardson Olotk, Cbttusoofa, Teun.

Mai

real estate.

FOR SALE.
House of four rooms on Cliarles street, Centre,

Wheeling. $£00.
House of (our rooms on corner of Wood and

Tweuty-fourth streets, 51,aV).
House of »l* rooms between Twenty-third

and Twenty-fourth streets, on Woo«l» street.
Rental value per annum. £192. Price 81.600.
one-half lot on Jacob street. Centre Wheeling

cheap lit 33U0.
Four lots on South Fenn street, cheap at SI,600.
Five roomed brick hou*u. and fuu lot, ou

Jacob street, Fifth ward, S2..VX).
Seven-roomed house, on KoiT street, desirable

location. $3,(500.
Ten roomed house ut a bargain oa North

Slain street.
Five roomed houv. 2515 EofT street. 82.900.
Four roomed house, 100 Eighteenth street,

91.000.
Nino roomed brick house, 2331 Market street,

93J600.
llnlf lot on North Main street, 83 by 133 feet,

92.900.
Ilalf lot on EolTstreet, south of Twenty-eighthsifeet.9l.000.
Ilalf lot on Morston street, loath of Twentyseventhstreet, SfoO.
Sixteen lots on the north side of Twenty-third

street. In the now addition of Filan d: Whyte,
just laid out.

Lot* ou Eoff and Jacob streets, in North Benwoou.
Lots in McMcchcn, newly laid out', cheap at

9120 to 5275 each.
Lots in Zano's Orchard aud Old Fair Ground

additions.
Beautiful lots in A. H. Patterson's addition to

Elm Grove at low inures.
Four-roomod house on Twenty-ninth ana ,

Woods street, |1,030. (

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. «n4

M Mste fftP Sfllfl
1AVIU1 UUIUIU 1V1 mUIUI

TliIrt7-two acres of tho Cochran portion of
the John Hold farm In l'lcusnnt \ alley, on tho
Natlonul mud, now occupied by Joseph Dln>
mey. 112,000.
So. 1321 EofTitrect, bride. ».10a
No. 1W Flftoeuth street, fi.CKW.
No. 85 South Broadway. frame, SI,800.
No. 165 Sixteenth itreot, brick und frame,

2.300.
No. 40 Virginia street, Island, 8 rooms and

bath room, new, gj.ouo.
No. 1117 Alley II., j-jwt Wheeling, frame honso

of fourroom*. lot suxlJO feet, iTou.
'Brookslde," on tbo National rond, about ono

mile west of Bridgei*>rt, Ohio, over one-half
acre of ground with nice dwelling and all necossarylmprovmneut.pj,.vw.
Building lots on went wide of North Huron

Street. Island, at 120 per foot front.
100xfc*i0 feet in Pleasant Valley,on tho National

road, for *1.500. on easy terms.
ThebuftlneM building, No. 1622 Majn street,

noir occupied by J. W. Hunter Ji Co.'a aplcomills. |
Tho Pryor placo on National rond. near Blm
r.,nM I..l,t

9TOCKS FOR SALE.
20 shares Brilliant Iron ami Steel Co.
20 ihures Ikmrood Iron Works.
6 shores llobbs Glass Co.
6 shares Panhandle Coid and Jron Co.
61-5 shares Street Hallway Cq.

RINEHART & TATUM,
irM 1314 Market Street.

FOB K/IEHSTT.
!X) acres land near Benwood Junction.
Laud and grawl privilege south of Bcntrood

Junction, ou Ohio River railroad.
X MONTH.

N"o. 2102 Main street, storo room . ~.410 00
>o. 21.VI mhiu street, ston* room.. 13 00
No. W Eighteenth stroet, storo room 10.03
No. 2001 Woods street, 2 rooms and Attic.... 8 00
Cottago on MonnOsvillo Camp Ground.

FOR SRLE
Lot on South Front street .. 91.000
Cottage, Moundsvilie Camp Ground fiOJ
Cottage. Moundsvillo Camp Ground 100
Two lots. Mouudsville Camp Ground .. 203
No. #931 and 3913 Wood# street
Tbrec-roomod bouse, National road. S7G0.
Double frnme house on Bnltimoro street
Desirable newruMdence on Mouth Front street
lft» acres land. Greeley county, Kansas, $800.
Sixteen lots In J. and J. It Baker addition.
No. 8f> and 87 Sixteenth street
No. 2G81 and 3G33 Chnpllno street
Thirty-live acresstone and coal land, Rush Run.

Ohio.
Seventeen And one-half acres land, one-half

mile west lowerpoint of lslan«L
Deslrublo resldoneo one mila west of Bridge*

port, Ohio.
Three and one-half acres of land nc^r West

Liberty.
No. -MG0 Wetzel street, ground 50by300foot
No. 2£U and 2831 Wood street.
Twenty-one shares Rivcrsido Glass Works

t/w*V at n hnruttln
No. 22 Alley B, corner Alloy B and Alley &

Price. #W>.
No*. 2019 ami 2021 Main street
Eighteen acres of land one inllo cost of Elm

Grove. Front* about 600 feot on National road,
with four-roomed frame bouso and 200 fruit trees.
lTlca. ?1.800.
Lot 70 by 180 feet. Elm Grovo.
No*. M and fifi Alloy ID.
Nos. 2U01 and 290G Chnplinestroot
No. 1006 McColloch itreet
No. 80iS McColloch street.
No. 2110 and 2112 Main Htrcot
No. 2001 and 2U0G Main atroot.
No. Market street.
No. Ohio street.
No. 00 North Front street.ground 60 by aboat

.400 feet.
No. 231lEoffstreot
No. 2G0G Main btrcct

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent, U. S. Claim Attorney. Export

In penhion Claims.
Jy» 1612 Market Street.

FOH, SALE.
8ix-roome<rfrnme linuso nt No. 200 North York

street. Lot.%1 feet frout. 81,400.
Three-roomi»d house, corner New Jersey anil

Erie streets, 81.0."A
Forir-rooined house, Caldwell's run, SI,200.
EigUt-rootnod houne nnd small house on alloy

in renr, nt 135 Znne street, 81,00).
New four-roomed house, 2715 Morston street,

lot ttxStf, 81,MO.
New six-roomed house, 53 Virginia $treet,

$3,000.
Investment that will pay good interest.the

property ou southwest corner of Zauo and
Choice building lots on tho Island.
Lot .'OxlOO, vast tide Mcf'olloch street, botweenTwenty-third anil Twenty-fourthstreets,

for S05.

Gk O. SMITH,
ag3 LM» MARKET HTKBBT.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TX THK"COUNTY"COURT OF OHIO
JL COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.
In tho innttor of tho application for ndtnissfon

to probate of a paper writing. Purporting to bo
the Inst will of George W. Ldglngton. deceased,
with a codicil thereto.
Tim object of the jtetlTion this day fllc<l It to

Srocnre the probate of u certain puper writing,
ated the '«!4ib day of November. ISvO, purportingto bo the lust will of George W. HdKlngton,

deceased; and of u certain other pupor writing,
listed the -1th day of'June, l*'.'l, purporting to
be a codicil to said wilL And it nppcariag by
allldavlt tiled that tho following Minted reran*
Interested in such probate are non-residents ot
the State of West Virginia, rl*: Nancy Mathews.Mariner rdgington, John F. Kdcingtou,
Kdzabeth Laws anu Laws. her huxbnnd.
whose find iMinolt unknown RIchatil Edging*

William Walters, the unknown heirs of
Mnry Kdglugton, dmwed. F.Usha Jamison,
KaKftcr Fru/lrr and William H. Frazfer. her
husband, uii'l Susan Jubn«on, It I* ordered
thnt they do appenr before me nt ray office, in
tue tfty of Wheeling. in the comity and .State
nforesald, within one month after the date of
tho first publication of this ortlcr end do what
moy be neceSMirv to protect their Interest iu
wild matter. And notice is hereby given th*t I
will proceed at the place named, on the 2Mb n«jr
of August, laid. nt the hotir of 1U o'clock a. in.,
toheor And determine the application for tfueh
prolate unless csuk Ik then shown for u continuanceof tho hearing.
Witness my hand thlii 27th dor of July, 180L

tiBOROfc IIOOK, Oerk.
W. M. UfNLAV, Attorney. Jy^Tn

BRATTICE-CLOTH.

Important to Mine Operators!
We carry a full stock of tho best quality

BRATTICE CLOTH
la the following widtlia:

30, 30, AS, 60. 72 Inches wide,
In rolls of 25 and 50 yards,
or cut any length to order.

Write u« for price*

CHA6. H. BERRY,
J* I*IMDWtter atreel


